
STATE OF INDIANA ss CARROLL CIRCUIT COURT

COUNTYOFCARROLL . DELPHI,INDIANA

‘STATEOFINDIANA

vs. ‘CAUSE NO. 08C01-2210-MR-01

RICHARDM.ALLEN

PROBABLECAUSEAFFIDAVIT

1,theundersignedaffiant,submitthefollowinginformationpursuant to 1.C. 35-33-7-2as aswom

affidavitsetting forth the factsandcircumstancesknowntolawenforcementofCarrollCountyasthe

basisforprobablecausetoarrestwithout awarranto to establishprobablecause forissuanceofan

arrestwarrantfor the abovenameddefendant.

“Thatthefacts andcircumstancesdescribedbelow wouldbesufficientbasisfor apersonof

reasonablecautionandprudencetobelievethatthe accusedhascommittedorattemptedtocommitthe

offense(s)describedand that ifarrestedwithout awarrant,suchwouldbeauthorizedunder LC. .

3533-101.

Thatthehearsaystatementsofwitnessescontainedhereinare consideredreliableandcredibleducto

thewitness'spersonalknowledgeend/orarecorroboratedbythetotality ofthe circumstances.

Thaton February 14",2017Victim 1andVictim 2werefounddeceasedinthewoods

appraximately0.2mille northeastofthe MononHighBridgeinCarrollCounty.Theirbodieswere

locatedonthenorth side oftheDeerCreek.

Atthetime, theMononHighBridgeTrailwas an approximately 1milegraveltrai terminatingatthe

‘MononHighBridge.TheMononHighBridgeisanabandonedrailroadtrestle approximate
ly0.25miles

long spanning the DeerCreek andDeerCreekvalleyon thesoutheast endofthetrail.Approximately0.7

miles mortlwest onthetrailfromthe northwestern edgeoftheMononHigh BridgeistheFreedom Bridge,

whichis a pedestrianbridgespanningStateRoad25.Approximately 350feetwestofFreedomBridgewas

aformerrailroadoverpass over OldStateRoad25(alsoknownasCountyRoad 300 North).Thetrail

terminatesjustwestoftheformerrailroadoverpass.Themajority ofthetrailisin awoodedareawitha
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steepembankmentonthesouthsideofthe tral. Theentiretyofthe trailand the location ofthegirls

‘bodieswere andarelocatedinCarroll County, Indiana.

Through interviews,reviewsofelectronicrecords,and reviewofvideoa the Hoosier Harvestore,

investigatorsbelieveVictim 1andVictim 2weredropped offacrossfromtheMearsFarmat1:49p.m.on

February 13%, 2017by .TheMearsfarmislocatedonthenorth sideofCounty Road 300North

‘near anentrancetothe trails. A videofromVictim 2's phone showsthatat2:13pm. Victim1andVictim

2 encountered amalesubjectonthe southeastportionoftheMononHigh Bridge. Themaleorderedthe

girls “Guys, Downthehill”. Nowitnessessawthemafterthistime.No outgoing communicationswere

foundonVictim 2's phone afterthistime.Theirbodieswerediscoveredon February 14%, 2017.

Thevideorecoveredfrom Victim 2'sphoneshowsVictim 1walking southeastontheMononHigh

‘Bridge whileamalesubjectwearing a darkjacketandjeanswalksbehind her.Asthemale subject

approachesVictim 1and Victim2, one ofthevictimsmentions, “gun”. Neartheendofthevideo amaleis

seenandheardtelling thegirls, “Guys,Downthehill.” Thegirlsthen beginto proceeddownthe hilland

thevideo ends. A stil photograph takenfromthe videoandthe“Guys,Downthe hill”audiowas

subsequentlyreleased to thepublic oassistinvestigatorsinidentifyingthemale.

Victim 1andVictim 2'sdeathswere ruledas homicides.ClotheswerefoundintheDeerCreek

belongingtoVictim 1andVictim2,southofwhere theirbodieswerelocated.Therewasalso a 40caliber

unspentroundlessthantwofeetawayfrom Victim 2's body, between Victim 1 and Victim2’ bodies. The

roundwasunspentandhadextractionmarksonit.

Interviews wereconductedwith 3juveniles, and. Theyadvisedtheywere onthe Monon

HighBridge Trailon February 13%, 2017. Theyadvised theywerewalkingonthetrailtowardFreedom

Bridgetogo homewhentheyencountered malewalkingfrom Freedom Bridge towardthe MononHigh

Bridge. describedthemaleas“kindofcreepy”and advisedhewaswearing “likebluejeans alike

reallylightbluejacketand hehis hairwasgraymaybe alitlebrownandhedidnotreallyshowhis face.”

Sheadvisedthejacketwas aduckcanvastypejacket. advisedshesaid “Hi”tothemalebut he just

‘glaredatthem.Sherecalledhimbeinginall black and hadsomething covering his mouth. She described

himas“notvery tall” with abigger build.Shesaid hewasnotbigger than 510” advisedhewas

‘wearing a black hoodie, blackjeans, and blackboots. She statedhe had his handsinhispockets.

showedinvestigatorsphotographsshe took on herphonewhileshewas onthetrail that day. The
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photographsincluded aphotoofthe MononHighBridgetakenat 12:43 p.m., andanotheronetakenat

1:26 pum.ofthebenchEstoftheFreedomBridge. advisedaftershe took thephotoofthebench

theystarted walking back towardFreedomBridge. Sheadvisedthatwaswhentheyencounteredtheman

‘whomatchedthe description ofthephotographtakenfrom Victim 2’video. describedthemanshe

encounteredonthetrailaswearing a blueorblack windbreakerjacket.Sheadvisedthejackethada

collarandhe had his hoodupfrom theclothing underneathhisjacket. Sheadvisedhewaswearingbaggy

jeansandwastaller than her. Sheadvisedherheadcameuptoapproximately hisshoulder.Sheadvised

said “Hi”tothemanandthat he said nothingback.Shestated hewaswalkingwith apurpose like he

mewwherehewasgoing.Shestatedhe had his handsinhispockets and kepthisheaddown. She

advised shedidnotget agoodlookathisface butbelieved himtobe awhitemale.Thegirlsadvisedafter

encounteringthemaletheycontinued theirwalkacrossFreedomBridgeandtheoldrailroadbridgeover

OldStateRoad25.

Investigatorsspokewith ‘who advisedshewasonthetrails on February 13%, 2017. Videofrom

the Hoosier Harvestore captured vehicletraveling eastboundat 1:46p.m. towardtheentranceacross

fromthe Mearsfarm. advisedshesaw 4juvenile females walkingonthebridgeoverOldState Road

25as shewasdriving underneathon herwaytopark. advisedtherewerenoother carsparkedacross

from theMearsfarm whensheparked.SheadvisedshewalkedtotheMononHigh Bridgeandobserveda

‘malematchingtheonefromVictim 2'svideo.Shedescribed themale she sawas awhite male,wearing

bluejeansand abluejean jacket.Sheadvisedhewas standing onthe firstplatformoftheMononHigh

Bridge,appraximately 50feetfromher.Sheadvisedsheturnedaroundatthe bridgeandcontinued her

walk. Sheadvisedapproximatelyhalfwaybetweenthe bridgeandtheparkingareaacrossfrom Mears

farm, shepassedtwogirlswalkingtoward MononHigh Bridge. Sheadvisedshebelieved the girls were

Victim1andVictim2. VideofromtheHoosier Harvestore showsat 1:49p.m. awhitecarmatching

vehicletravelingawayfromtheentranceacrossfrom the Mearsfrm. advisedshefinishedher

walkandsawnoother adultsotherthanthemale onthe bridge. Hrvehicleisseenon Hoosier

Harvestore videoat 2:14p.m.leavingwestboundfrom thetrails. advisedwhenshewasleavingshe

noted avehiclewasparkedin anoddmannerattheoldChild ProtectiveServices building.She said itwas

‘notodd forvehiclestobeparked there butshe noticedit wasoddbecauseofthemanneritwasparked,

‘backedinnearthebuilding. Investigatorsreceived atipfrom inwhich hestated hewasonhisway
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toDelphionState Road 25around 2:10p.m. onFebruary 13%, 2017. HeobservedapurplePTCruiseror

asmallSUVtypevehicle parkedonthesouth sideoftheoldCPSbuilding.Hestateditappearedas

thoughitwasbackedinastoconcealthelicenseplateofthevehicle. bothdrewdiagramsofwhere

theysawthevehicleparkedandtheirdiagrams generallymatchedastotheareathe vehiclewas parked

andthemannerin whichitwasparked. advised he rememberedseeingasmaller darkcolored

carparkedattheoldCPSbuilding. Hedescribed itaspossibly being a“smart”car. vehicleis

seenleavingat2:28p.m. onthe Hoosier Harvestore video.

Investigatorsspokewith , whostated thatshewastraveling Easton 300North on February

13%, 2022andobserved amalesubjectwalkingwest, ontheNorth sideof300North, awayfrom the

MononHigh Bridge. advisedthatthemale subjectwaswearing abluecoloredjacketandbluejeans

andwasmuddyandbloods.Shefurtherstated,thatit appeared he hadgotteninto afight. Investigators

wereabletodeterminefrom watchingthevideo fromtheHoosier Harvestorethat was

traveling onCR 300Northatapproximately3:57p.m.

Through interviews,electronic data,photographs,andvideofromthe Hoosier Harvestore investigators.

determinedthattherewereother peopleonthetrailthatdayafter 2:13 p.m.Thosepeoplewere

interviewedandnoneofthoseindividualsencounteredthemale subjectreferencedabove,witnessedbythe

Juvenilegirls, and . Furthernoneofthoseindividualswitnessed Victim 1and

Victim2.

Investigatorsreviewing prior fips encountered atip narrativefromanofficerwhointerviewed Richard

M.Allenin2017. That narrativestated:
Mr. Allen was onthetrailbetween 1330-1530. HeparkedattheoldFarmBureau building
andwalked to thenew FreedomBridge.WhileattheFreedomBridgehesawthree females.
He notedonewastallerand had brownorblack hair.Hedidnotrememberdescription nor
didhespeakwiththem.Hewalkedfrom the FreedomBridgetotheHighBridge. Hedidnot
seeanybody, althoughhestated hewaswatching astocktickeron his phoneas he walked.
Hestated therewerevehicles parkedatthe HighBridgetrailhead,howeverdidnotpay
attentiontothem.Hedid nottakeanyphotosor video.

Hiscell phone did notlist anIMEIbutdid havethefollowing:
MEID-256 691 463 100 153 495
MEIDHEX-9900247025797
Potentialfollowupinformation:Whowerethe threegirlswalkingintheareaof Freedom
Bridge?

Investigatorsbelieve Mr. Allenwasreferringtotheformer ChildProtectiveServicesbuildingasthere
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wasnota FarmBureaubuildinginthearea norhadthere been. Investigatorsbelievethe femaleshesaw

included and due tothetime theywereleavingthetrail,the time he reported gettingto

thetral,andthedescriptionsthe three femalesgave.

Investigatorsdiscovered RichardAllenownedtwo vehiclesin 2017 a2016blackFord Focusanda

2006grayFord500. Investigatorsobserved a vehiclethatresembled Allen's2016FordFocusonthe

Hoosier Harvestore videoat 1:27p.m travelingwestboundonCR 300NorthinfrontoftheHoosier

Harvestore, whichcoincided withhisstatementthathearrived around1:30p.m. atthe trails.

Investigatorsnotewitnessesdescribed thevehicleparkedattheformer Child Protective ServicesBuilding

as a PTCruiser,smallSUV,or “Smart”car.Investigatorsbelievethosedescriptionsaresimilarinnature

to a2016Ford Focus.

OnOctober13%, 2022Richard Allenwasinterviewedagainbyinvestigators.Headvisedhewasonthe

trailsonFebruary13%, 2017.Hestatedhe saw juvenilegirls onthe trailseastofFreedomBridgeand

that hewentontotheMononHighBridge.RichardAllenfurther stated hewent outontothe MononHigh

Bridgetowatchthefish. Laterinhisstatement, hesaid hewalkedout 0 the firstplatformonthebridge.

Hestatedhe then walkedback,saton abenchonthetrailandthenleft. Hestatedheparked his caron

thesideofanoldbuilding.Hetoldinvestigators thathewaswearing bluejeansand a blue orblack

Carharttjacketwithahood. Headvisedhe mayhavebeenwearing sometypeof headcoveringaswell.

Hefurtherclaimed hesawnooneelseexceptforthejuvenilegirls he saw eastoftheFreedom Bridge.

He toldinvestigatorsthatheownsfirearmsandtheyareat his home.

Richard M.Allen’s wife, Kathy Allen, alsospoke to investigators. Sheconfirmed thatRicharddidhave

gunsandknivesattheresidence. Shealsostatedthat Richardstill owns ablue Carharttjacket.

OnOctober13%,2022,Investigatorsexecuted asearchwarrantofRichardAllen'sresidence a [Il

I©»;CarrolCount,Indiana. Amongotheritems,officerslocatedjackets,

‘boots,knivesandfirearms,including aSig Sauer,ModelP226, .40caliberpistolwithserialnumber U625

627.

Between October 14%, 2022andOctober19%, 2022the Indiana StatePoliceLaboratoryperformedan

analysisonAllen'sSigSauerModelP26.TheLaboratoryperformed a physicalexaminationand

classificationofthefirearm,function test,barrelandoveralllength measurement, tes firing, ammunition

componentcharacterization,microscopiccomparison,andNIBIN.TheLaboratorydeterminedthe
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unspentroundlocated within wofeet ofVictim2’body hadbeencycledthroughRichardM. Allen's Sig

SauerModelP226. TheLaboratoryremarked:
An identification opinionis reached when the evidence exhibits anagreementofclass

characteristicsand asufficientagreementofindividualmarks.Sufficientagreementis

relatedtothesignificantduplicationofrandomstriated/impressedmarksas
evidenced by

the correspondenceof apattern or combinationofpatternsofsurface contours. The

interpretationofidentificationissubjectivein nature,andbasedonrelevantscientific
researchandthereporting examiners trainingandexperience.

InvestigatorsthenranthefirearmandfoundthatthefirearmwaspurchasedbyRichardAllenin 2001.

RichardAllen voluntarilycametothe IndianaStatePolicepost on October26%, 2022.Fle spoke with

Investigators andstatedthathe neverallowed anyonetouseorborrowtheSigSauerModelP226firearm.

Whenaskedabouttheunspentbullet, hedidnothaveanexplanationofwhythe bulletwasfoundbetween

thebodiesofVictim 1andVictim2.Heagainadmittedthathewas onthetrail butdeniedknowingVictim

1orVictim 2anddeniedanyinvolvementin theirmurders.

CarrollCountySheriff's DepartmentDetective “has beenpartoftheinvestigationsinceit

startedin2017. He has hadanopportunitytoreviewandexamineevidencegathered inthisinvestigation.

Detective ,alongwithotherinvestigators,believetheevidencegatheredshowsthatRichardAllenis

themalesubjectseenonthe videofromVictim 2's phone whoforced thevictimsdownthe hill. Further,

that thevictimswereforceddownthehillby Richard Allenandleadtothe locationwhere theywere

murdered.

Throughthestatementsandphotographs of thejuvenilefemalesandthestatementof and

wereatthe southeastedgeofthetrailat 12:43p.m., east ofFreedomBridgeat 1:26p.m. andwalked

acrosstheformerrailroadoverpassoverOldStateRoad25after1:26 p.m.andbefore1:46 p.m.They

walkedtheentiretyofthetrailandobservedonly oneperson —anadultmale. vehicleisseenon

HoosierHarvestorevideoat 1:46p.m. andleavingat2:14p.m.andshestatedsheonlysawoneadult

male. and describedthemaleinsimilarmanners,wearingsimilarclothing,

leadinginvestigatorstobelieve allfoursawthe samemaleindividual.

Investigatorsbelievethemaleobservedby Land isthesamemaledepictedinthe

videofromVictim 2'sphoneduetothedescriptionsofthemalebythe four females matchingthemalein

thevideo. Furthermore,Victim 2'svideowastakenat2:13p.m,and sawonlyonemalewhile

shewason the trailfrom approximately 1:46p.m.fo2:14 p.m.
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Investigators believeRichardAllenwasthemaleseen by Land andthemaleseen

inVictim2'svideo. Richard Allentoldinvestigators hewasonthetrailfrom 1:30 pm. fo 3:30p.m.that

day. Videofrom Hoosier Harvestore shows avehiclethatmatches the descriptionof Richard Allen's

vehiclepassingat1:27p.m.towardtheformer CPS building. The clothing hetoldinvestigators he was

wearingmatch the clothingofthe male in Victim 2svideoandtheclothing descriptionsprovided

by and. vehiclematching thedescriptionofhis2016 FordFocusisseenator

‘around 2:10p.m, 2:14 p.m., and 2:28 p.m.attheformer CPS building. Through hisown admissions,

Richard Allen walkedthetrailsandeventuallyhikedtotheMonon HighBridgeandwalked out onlothe

MononHighBridge.

Amalesubject matchingRichardAllen'sdescription wasnotseenonthetrai after2:13 p.m.

Investigators identifiedotherindividualsonthetrailsorC.R.300North between 2:30p.m.and 4:11 p.m.

Noneofthaseindividualssaw amale subjectmatchingthe descriptionofRichard Allenonthe trail

Furthermore,Richard Allenstated thatheonlysawthreegirlsonthetrail, whoinvestigators believe 10

Be .

InvestigatorsbelieveRichardAllenwasnotseenonthetrailafter2:13 p.m. becausehewasinthe

‘woodswith Victim 1andVictim2. Anunspent 40caliber round betweenthe bodiesof Victim 1and

Victim3,was forensicallydeterminedto havebeencycled throughRichard Allen's SigSauerModelP26.

TheSigSauerModelP26wasfoundatRichardAllen'sresidenceand he admittedtoowningit.

Investigatorswereable10determinethathe hadowneditsince2001. RichardAllenstatedhehadnot

beenon thatpropertywheretheunspentroundwasfound,thathedidnotknowthepropertyowner,and

thathehad noexplanationastowhy aroundcycled throughhisfirearmwouldbeatthatlocation.

Furthermore, hestated thathe never allowedanyone touseorborrowtheSigSauerModel P26.

Investigatorsbelieve thatafierthevictims weremurdered,Richard Allenreturnedto hisvehicleby

‘walkingdownCR300North. Investigatorsbelievehewasseen by ‘Walking backtohis

vehicleonCR 300north,with clothes that weremuddyandbloody.

,alongwithinvestigators, believe thestatementsmadebythe witnesses becausethe

statementscorroboratethetimelineofthedeaththetwovictims,aswellascoincide withtheadmissions

‘made by Richard Allen. Further,theaccountsrelayedby and aresimilar

in natureand timestamps on photographs takenby correspondtothetimesthejuvenile females

saidtheywereonthetrailandsawmaleindividual.
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